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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas..................

........, in the State aforesaid

(hereinaftcr referred to as the "rnortgagor")

writing, designated thereon as "first mortgage

in and by a certain principal promisscly note or notes (hereinaftcr referred to as "notes," whether one or more) irr

real estate bonds," due as follows

and in arrd by.-.. .....-..interest notes (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid.......

annually as follows

is well and truly indebted to......................

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortga.gee") in the full and just sum of....,...,

dollars ($.... ......); all of said notes bearing even date herewith aud it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

annulr; and that both DrjDcipal ad irt.r.!t rhall h. paid in Unitcd St!t6 sold coin ol th. pr.s.trt st.ndards ol w.isht and fin.n.sr; all rh. icrmi and cov.nrnr! of 3.id
notes h.nr8 her.by Eade p.rt3 hereof is tully as il set out at l€nsth h.r.iD.

Now. know all metr thar srid morisasor, in consid.ration of 3:id d.bt .nd {or rhe DurDor. of r(.uriuR rh. D.ym.nt rh.r.of. atrd i, lurthcr coniid6.rion o, th.
lum or on. dollar D.id lo laid morta.aor by 3aid morrsagr. !r rnd b.for. th. 3calins atrd d.liv.ry l1.r.ol (rha r.eiDt whereof i3 h.r.bv .cknovt.d(d). h.s

certain lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the State of South Carolina and County of..,.....

ln ..............--........

.........the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by..............,.....

County, S. C., in Deed Book.... ......-..., page

". 
Tocgh:r with .ll d einEuhr th. rishB, n.mb.E, t.r.diho.rt! and appurt.nuft.. to rh. s.id r,..mi..! b.loqiry, o. in anypilc inciddt or spp.rtriling.

bnld him3.lf aud his heirs. ex.cutorc, administrators ard succ.sor3 to warrant.nd forev.r drfend aU ard 3inguhrlhc said premirei unto thc rii{ mortFgcc sil
Iawrull, claiming or to claim rh.,r.rn. or any llart ft.r.ol: .lso. on dem.rd .t any time, to gie. any lur(h6 wrirten.rsuEn.er which nay bc-da3ir.d ro Drot.ct rh.
rnl€r.sts ot s.'d mortg.gee, includina a n.w note or nok3 .nd mo.rg.gc corretins.rrors in rhe orisinat!.

And s.id mortgagor he..by covcnaDB and agre€s with said mortg.se. .afollows:
.. (l) Thar whd th. lo.n. s.cur.d }(eby h clor.d, there lhall end-iill bc no uBatisfi.d li.n or.ncumbr.nft of..y kind, prior to tt. li.n h.reof,.ft..titrs

6aid pr.n,i3eq or any Dart th.r.oi, this being lokmnly d.clared and r.lr$ented by 3aid mortsagor as a cddilion h.r.ol ;nd fo; ih€ DurpGc of ohain g . t;;;

llrL

being....


